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"THE French of today
1 are famous as pastry

makers, but they would
not now think of using the crude methods pic-

tured here that were employed by them some
centuries ago. They, like ourselves, must have a

Modem Bakery Equipment
in order to produce the toothsome dainties that are
demanded. Our customers tell us that our pastries are
always as good and frequently better than the home
kind. The secret is baking genius plus modern equipment

Quality and cleanliness are the twin mottoes

of this bakery at all times. v

F. F. Stephens
Successor to

Nohe Bakery and Cafe

Tho most practical ideas of style, quality, refinement

and comfort embodied in the Ford Coupclot. A

storm-proo- f, cozy closed oar, or a snappy roadster

the change can be made in 2 minutes. The deep

cushions, the wide, richly upholstered seat, mean

comfort and pleasure. Runabout $345; Touring

Car $3G0; Chassis $325 f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

FORD GARAGE
Keeler-Course- y Company

GAS, OIL, STORAGE
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1'nlted Slates lfinl Ofllcc,
Alliance. Nebr.

T. J. O'KEEFE. ReglBter.
J. C. MORROW, Receiver.

Tho Alliance. Herald Is an offi-

cial newspaper for the publlca-Mo- n

of land ofllne notices. Iegal
ates are charged for these no-

tices, as follows:
Final proof notice, payable

in advance $7.00
Isolated tract notice, pay-

able In advance .... $9.00

Land office application blanks
for final proof are kept at The
Herald offlcc and will be made
out without extra charge. We
are pleased to furnish Informa-
tion for Herald readers on land
office matters, with the recep-
tion of legal advice. There are
a nB3tV?r of able attorneys ad-
vertising In The Herald's col-
umns who should be consulted
on legal business pertaining to
the land office For Information
eall at The Herald office or
write.

Information Department,
The Alliance Herald,

Alliance, Nebruska

Sheriffs Sale of Attached Property
Notice is hereby given that by vlr-tu- o

of an order of sale Issued by L.
A. Berry, county judge, In and for
Box Hutte county, Nebraska, in fav-
or of L. F. llulen, and against
Charles E. Maynard, and to mo dir-
ected. I will at 1 o'clock P. M. on the
30th day of October, 1916, at the
northwest corner of Box Butte ave-
nue and 2nd street, in Alliance, Box
Butte County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public vendue the following
goods and chattels, to-w- lt:

1 piano, 1 dining table, 3 leaves, 8
chairs, 1 buffet, 1 chiffonier, 1 dress-
er, 1 library table, 3 rocking chairs,
6 rugs, 2 beds, springs and mattress-
es, 2 tubs of cooking utensils, 3 ta-
bles, 1 bundle curtains, 1 Ironing
board, 1 carpet sweeper, 2 sample
cases, cbinaware and silverware, and
other household furniture taken on
an order of attachment as the prop-
erty of Charles E. Maynard.

Dated this 16th day of October,
1916.

C. M. COX, Sheriff.
Burton & Reddish, Attorneys.

slrTaTlio715956!
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land OHice at Alliance, Nebraska,
October 25th, 1916.

Notice is hereby given that Emma
Gentle, of Alliance, Nebraska, who.
on May 15th. 1913, made Homestead
Entry. No. 015956, for SV4 Section
25. NE Vl NE ',i , SV2NE4. and NV4-NE- 'i,

Section 26. Township 23
North. Range 50 West, 6th Princi-
pal Meridian, has tiled notice of In-

tention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Re-
ceiver United States Land Office, at
Alliance, Nebraska, on the 7th day
of December, 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses: Leo
Carnlne. and Alvln Turrnan, of An-
gora, Nebraska; Glen Gentle, and
Mrs. Glen Gentle, of Alliance, Nebr--

T. J. O'KEEFE, Register.

NWlTrrTFHsi
MENT

Clyde T. Pigman will take notlc
that on the 21st day of October
1916, The Mallery Grocery Companj
filed suit In the justice court of T. D
Roberts, a Justice of the peace, with-
in and for Alliance, Box Butte Coun
ty, Nebraska, against tuld defendant
Clyde T. Pigman, tho obligation and
prayer of which Is to recover Judg-
ment for $44.05, i n't. est and costs
upon an account for goods sold and
delivered, and with said petition at
affidavit to obtain an attachment
against the property of said defend
ant. Said attachment has been madt-upo-

a Studebaker automobile and
said suit is now pending. Said cause
will be continued until December 8
1916. Said defendant Is required tc
answer said petition on or before De-
cember 8th. 1916. at 10 o'clock A
M., and upon failure bo to do. Judg-
ment will be rendered against him,
and the property so attached will be
Bold and the proceeds of the sale will
be used to apply upon Bald Judg-
ment.

Mallery Grocery Company,
Burton & Reddish, Plaintiff

Attorneys.

The Alliance Herald is $1.50 per
year. Issued 52 times. Huns from
12 to 24 pagea per Issue. Subscribe
now.

WITNESS AFTKK WITNESS IN
ALLIANCE

Such Evidence (hir Headers Cannot
Dispute

As we take up the Herald week by
week, we are struck by the hearty,
iniaistakhble way In wh'ch witness
after witness speak J out as Mrs. Ack-
erman does here. It these people
were strangers living miles away, we
might take little notice of them. But
they are not. They are our neigh
bors. living among us. Their word la
loo easMy proven to admit of any
doubt. They speak out In the hope
that their experience may be a guide
to others

Mrs. Thomas Ackerman, 621 W
Second street. Alliance, says: "I
know Doan's Kidney Pills are a won
derfiil medicine. I have used them
occasionally and they have always
relieved any kidney disorders I have
had. When troubled that way,
have ruffered from a dull, heavy pain
across my back that seemed to be
pulline lie down. At nipht I could
ti't rest because of the aching and my
kidneys acted too often. During the
cay I would feel tired and worn-ou- t
Poiui s Kidney Pills have been the
meai.s of keeping me free from this
trouble, so I am glad to recommend
them.'

Prict 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ai-- k for a kidney remedy
get Do.t!i's Klduey Pills the same
that Mrs. Ackerman had. Foster
Mdburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
Adv Nov 2-- 9
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illv K. l SKM.KKS. Actinic liirwtor of
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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 19

FROM MELITA TO ROME.

I.F.SKON TKXT Arts W:tl-3- t.

fiOl.DKN 'i'i:XT I am nut ashamed of
llu kokjm'I; for It Is the power of 'nl un-

to salvation to everyone that tielievcth.
Horn. l;lti.

In this lesson we see somewhat of
the hmiiiin side oi Paul's cln: meter.
No man appreciated fellowship more
than he. Iook up Acts 17:15; 18:5; I
Cor. 7:0; I Tliess. 3:1, 2; II Tim. 4:21.

I. The Sea Journey (vv. ).

Paul left Melita (Malta) probably Feb-
ruary, A. V. (50. From there to Syra-
cuse una a distance of between 80 und
100 miles. From the Island of Syra-
cuse (now a part of Italy) to Ithegiuin
was fine day's sail. From Riieglum to
Puteoll was ISO miles. Puteoll (mod-
em Pozzuoli) is in the Bay of Naples,
eight miles from the modern city of
Naples. Paul und his band who had
done so much for the Maltese were
specially honored with many honors,
(v. 10.)

Iu these verses we have a picture of
Paul seeking out his brethren w herever
he went, thanking God und taklm;
courage us they came to meet with
him und converse with him. It Is u
picture ypon which we ought to ponder
deeply and be grateful that It reveals
to us n side of Paul little known and
appreciated.

II. The Land Journey (vv. 14, 15).
At Puteoll, Paul and his companion
began their march to 140 miles to the
city of Rome. After a march of (50

miles they reached the famous Appil
Forum, I. e., "The murket of Applus."
Here Paul Is met by the first dele
gation from the church at Rome, who
were waiting to welcome htm nnd
Luke and escort them to the capital
city. A second delegation met them at
the Three Taverns, or "The Three
Shops," as we would call stores In the
modern scuso. These Christians had
come at no small cost, as they hnd to
walk 40 miles to the Appil Forum and
S3 to the Three Taverns, und then
walk the same distance back to the
city. Thus It wus that the sight of
these friends cheered Paul and he
thanked God. We can well Imagine
the Joy of those souls, the communion
enjoyed by those pilgrims us they
Journeyed toward the imperial city.

We cau see In the letters which Paul
wrote from Rome plain signs of his
longing for sympathetic friends and cun
imagine how he must have felt upon
being thus greeted on his Journey. We
can also imagine something of the
blessing und Inspiration which must
have come to those Christians who met
this famous soldier of Uie cross and
had the privilege of escorting him to
the city.

III. In Rome (vv. 10-l!- l. Having
entered into the city the centurion Ju-
lius, who had become a friend of Paul,
delivered the prisoners to the captain
of the guard. This officer we are told
was u liberal-minde- mnn, one of the
few good people In the corrupt life of
the city. Puul was probably first taken
to the forum, which was the center of
imperial power and uiugnl licence und
near which was the "house of Cuesur.''
(Phil. 4:22.) Paul was not sent to
prison for it was against the law to
put a Roman Into prison without a
trlul, but he wus iMTtuitted to dwell
by himself la "his own hired house."
Of course, there was a soldier who
guarded him. This was the city where
l'aul had so long de-aire-

d to preach the
Gospel. (Rom. 1 :H 1G.) As In other
places, he first turned to the Jews, for
he loviii his own people no matter how
much he had suffered ut their hands.
He got them together that he might
preach unto them Jesus and sought to
conciliate them.

In Paul's preaching he always em-
phasized that a Messiah wus risen
from the dead an u guaranty of all
other resurrections. Iu his day, as la
this present One, there were those-wh-

spoke against this, und yet that
resurrection wu to conquer the world
and to save It from moral ruin. Those
present had had no word out of Judea.
(v. 21.) At a later and a public meet-
ing (v. 23) there came unto him. that
is, into his lodgings, great numbers to
whom Paul soui.ded the Gospel of the
kingdom and gave his personal testi-
mony. He proved out of the law of
Moses und out of the prophets, com-
mon ground for them all, thut the Mes-

siah hud truly come, the prophecies of
the kingdom of God had been fulfilled,
und tint Jesus by his life and deuth
und teaching hud shown the Jews how
perfectly the latter were fulfilled. This
Paul Old from morning till evening,
following the same line as iu his
Kpeevh before Agrippu and in other
places where he hud beeu testifying.
All of hU explanations und testimon-
ials centered In Jesus. It was no ub-etru-ct

mental theory for au Improved
order of society but a definite reign f
a definite permn, Jesus of Nazuroth.
Puul U a great example for any Bible
student to follow.

As on so many other occasions.
Paul's preuching caused a division, (v.
2(5.)

And again he turns to the Gentiles,
tv. 28.)

Puul told them plainly what lay at
the toot of their unbelief (v. 27), and
though they refused the salvation It
was none the les of God,
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George H. Miller

General Contractor and Builder

Estimates Furnished Free

Phone Black 413

H. A. C0PSEY
Physician nnd Surgeon

Office Phone, 36 0 Res. Phone, 3 42

Calls answered promptly day and
night from office. Offices: Alliance
National Bank Building, over the
Post Oftlce.

C. E. SLA CLE, M. D.

Physician nnd Surgeon
Office phone, 65 Res. phone, 52
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

Orle Coppernoll ' F. J. Petersen
Res. Phone, 20 Res. Thone, 4 3

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

ROOM 5. OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

BURTON & REDDISH
Attorneys-nt-Lav- v

Land Attorneys
OFFICE, First National Bank Bldg.

PHONE 180

LLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK
Attornej-at-- l jiw

ALLIANCE : NEBRASKA

L. W. BOWMAN
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE: First National Back Bldg.
PHONES: Office. 362: Residence. 16

DR. D. E. TYLER
Dentist

PHONE 362

OVFJt FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
At The Herald Office

UF.ASONABLi: UATKS PROMPT

SEItVICK

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter

I have the only set of abstract
books in Box Butte County

OFFICE: Rm. 7, Opera House Block

"LET ME CRY FOR YOU"
HARRY P. COURSEY

Live Stock and General Sales
Specialist and Auctioneer

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
Terms Reasonable

PHONE 664
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

GEO. G. GADSBY

Licensed Embalmer
PHONE: Day, 498; Night. 510

ALLIANCE : NEBRASKA

i nine r
METAL WORK

Brazing
We do all kinds of tinning, repair-
ing and metal work. Radiators
and aluminum crank cases a spec-
ialty.

W. K. HAG AN
The Tinner

With Rheln-Rouse- y Co.
Phones: 98 Res., 696

The Sum and
Substance

of being a subset ibcr to this
paper i3 that ycu and your
family become attached to
it The paper becomes a
member of the family and
its co.-niri-

g each week will
be as welcome as the ar-
rival cf anyone that's dear.

It will kerp yxxj informed on
th doing of th Kununlry nd
the bargains of fee merchants
legularly advert! will enable
you to save many nre the coat
of the aubacnptln.

Dr. W. J. Mahaffy
DENTIST

(inn Administered jdy Assistant
OVER POST OFFICE

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

CLARE A. DOW
PHONE: 233.

Electrician
HOISK Wir.lNC.

Motor and Auto-start- er Repairing
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

JAMES M. KENNEDY
Dentist

Nitrous Oxide Administered
PHONES: Ofllce, 23; Res., Black 1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

J. JEFFREY, D. C. Th. C.
A. G. JEFFREY. D. C.

CHIROPRACTORS
OFFICE HOURS, 10 A. M. to 8 P. M

NEW WILSON BLOCK

JACK MNJLER
Auctioneer

Live Stock and Farm Sales

a Ssecialty.

Write Me for Terms
and Dates.

Best of References.
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Geo. J. Hand,n. D.
A 8 T II A M A and
II A Y FIOVKIt

Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat
PHONE 251

Calls answered from office day or
night.

THOMAS LYNCH
Att'j-At-La- w

1619-162- 1 City National Bank
Building
OMAHA

Special Attention to Live Stock
Claims

PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

All kinds of Photos. Interior and
Exterior Views

QUALITY PORTRAITS
Alliance Art Studio

M. E. (ircbr, Prop.
114 Knt 4th. Phone Black 111
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"Without the Knife" tinI full ijurll.
fret;, Cull or address
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CORRECT ENGLISH
HOW TO USB IT

Josephine Turt le Baker, Editor
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
For Progressive Men aud Woiueu,

Business and Professional; Club
Women, Teachers, Studenta, Min-

isters, Doctors, Lawyers, Stenog-
raphers, and for all who wish to
Speak and Write Correct EngUnti

Special Feature Erery Month

YOUR EVERY-DA- Y VOCABULARY:
HOW TO ENLARGE IT

Sample Copy 10c. Subscription Price.
2 i Year

EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
Josephine Turclt Baker'a Standard

Magaiine and Books are recommend-
ed by this paper.
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